
to JSCR, PO Box 16521, Albuquer-

que, NM 87191.  

With Gratitude, 

Janet 

Janet Philippsen 

Hello Cat Lovers! 

Happy summer!  We  

wanted to let you know 

what we’ve been doing 

this year.  We’ve  had a 

phenomenal year so far.  

Our mission has  

reached far and wide 

and because of that,  

we’ve taken in 5 cats 

from Chicago and one 

from California.  Mean-

while, the overall 

amount of phone calls 

we receive requesting 

help has increased dra-

matically.  The number 

of senior cats in need 

is great and we must 

expand our mission to 

be able to help more of 

them.  To find out how 

you can help see our 

“Growing Pains” arti-

cle on page 2.  If you 

are able  to support our 

mission, you can do-

nate through PayPal—

account 

#junescats@q.com or 

you can send a check 
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Janet with Fifi who came  from California 

A  F E L I N E  

R E S C UE  AND  

S AN C T U A RY  

 Our paint night  in May was a TON of fun!! We had a wonder-

ful turn out for our seniors and raised almost $1,200!!! 

Thank you to everyone who came and painted!! We are so 

thankful for your love and support! YOU enable us to save 

lives, and we couldn’t be more grateful!!   

We also want to thank everyone who donated to make this 

event possible: Humble Coffee Company, Albuquerque Iso-

topes, Indi Yoga Studio, Kathleen O'Keefe, Dawn Mitchell Fen-

ner, Kelli Hemmingsson, Mikey Montalvo, Cindy Edwards, Mary 

Bowen, and Mary Beth Bowen. And finally, a huge thank you 

to Painting with a Twist for making this event possible and for do-

nating half of the ticket sales to June’s!! You all made this event amazing!  

If you missed it, we are doing another one on October 2nd. You can register at 

https://www.paintingwithatwist.com/studio/albuquerque-nm/event/1877971/  

Contact us at : 

PO Box 16521 

Albuquerque, NM 

87191 

Or call/text us 

505-220-3528

You can also follow us on:  

Facebook @ June's Senior Cat 

Rescue  

Twitter @ Junesseniorcats  

Instagram @ Junesseniorcats 

https://www.facebook.com/humblecoffeeco/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBhlwJhE24xnNqZZVjvvXEyEvBJQl7M5ujgL51tifpl2l5rijmIfiMEdIYAv5ILrs2iDEV7Gf9K180W&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAp-pRyG0oW9kCI0HjNDG3Q0Six3ZIIaj66FVT7R6MNdorI0Tm71KJ4SpJBBXB3qufx62SwLM2BNNSAOpRsMaUFwc
https://www.facebook.com/ABQTopes/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBekFv8Do7HtLXqs3nBqp0MVL7iOL6vyPiuZWe8mh3q33mSWTFAkeM00gqRx_lblXtwGZO1GgMGilBY&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAp-pRyG0oW9kCI0HjNDG3Q0Six3ZIIaj66FVT7R6MNdorI0Tm71KJ4SpJBBXB3qufx62SwLM2BNNSAOpRsMaUFwcpjve4M
https://www.facebook.com/ABQTopes/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBekFv8Do7HtLXqs3nBqp0MVL7iOL6vyPiuZWe8mh3q33mSWTFAkeM00gqRx_lblXtwGZO1GgMGilBY&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAp-pRyG0oW9kCI0HjNDG3Q0Six3ZIIaj66FVT7R6MNdorI0Tm71KJ4SpJBBXB3qufx62SwLM2BNNSAOpRsMaUFwcpjve4M
https://www.facebook.com/indiyogastudioNM/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCmuQI8yrF2qbpfB4BO6Ng_-lt9rv5mtO-KcAe88bXMG_p7ZKz_SIFDFauSf3MSrdD5c5EYLJCJsv5P&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAp-pRyG0oW9kCI0HjNDG3Q0Six3ZIIaj66FVT7R6MNdorI0Tm71KJ4SpJBBXB3qufx62SwLM2BNNSAOpRsMaUF
https://www.facebook.com/kathleen.okeefe.543?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBuhmYAH8hqzqI-_0ip1gCx526cEPyGOwwwUKFTw_kAGpNAH1Acx_2RObeb_SgYfcKJ-mEFkYi15wod&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAp-pRyG0oW9kCI0HjNDG3Q0Six3ZIIaj66FVT7R6MNdorI0Tm71KJ4SpJBBXB3qufx62SwLM2BNNSAOpRsMa
https://www.facebook.com/JerseyPeanut?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAjGPLS_Jb-4mmctF_-C16hW1xFEl8XjqKJtVGmn8wPs8UyoQxi9tDS1q2tqlsjln59CJsrHyqAPMo3&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAp-pRyG0oW9kCI0HjNDG3Q0Six3ZIIaj66FVT7R6MNdorI0Tm71KJ4SpJBBXB3qufx62SwLM2BNNSAOpRsMaUFwcpjv
https://www.facebook.com/JerseyPeanut?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAjGPLS_Jb-4mmctF_-C16hW1xFEl8XjqKJtVGmn8wPs8UyoQxi9tDS1q2tqlsjln59CJsrHyqAPMo3&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAp-pRyG0oW9kCI0HjNDG3Q0Six3ZIIaj66FVT7R6MNdorI0Tm71KJ4SpJBBXB3qufx62SwLM2BNNSAOpRsMaUFwcpjv
https://www.facebook.com/kelli.hemmingsson.986?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDQxUOkyBLkBliq2wAYTEYk32dwikU94xl4hdCmb4V7r_18P_lNutndZE2GJn4hG2cJqpfVCyg-6Zxv&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAp-pRyG0oW9kCI0HjNDG3Q0Six3ZIIaj66FVT7R6MNdorI0Tm71KJ4SpJBBXB3qufx62SwLM2BNNSAOpRs
https://www.facebook.com/mikey.montalvo.3?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCGWNJR2dHAcMPgl1gHVd-zc1kilNEhFaWDsOtgKdl1ZCgPCi9jSOHaC6N9DzyJkVJLerhO57EMR5aV&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAp-pRyG0oW9kCI0HjNDG3Q0Six3ZIIaj66FVT7R6MNdorI0Tm71KJ4SpJBBXB3qufx62SwLM2BNNSAOpRsMaUFw
https://www.facebook.com/paintingwithatwist.albuquerquenm/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC6pB4z07ivafPyVx8EmwuLNYH1tsdngevwh5gFraV3NevVKtZdPqOMWoYRQuBXwL5TeRY3C2JXqjNq&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAp-pRyG0oW9kCI0HjNDG3Q0Six3ZIIaj66FVT7R6MNdorI0Tm71KJ4SpJBBXB3qufx62Sw
https://www.paintingwithatwist.com/studio/albuquerque-nm/event/1877971/
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Tigger’s Story by Heather Jones 
 My story with Tigger began Jan-

uary 25, the 

night before my 

birthday. Back 

in the Fall I'd 

already decided 

I wanted a cat 

and was online 

looking for one 

- envisioning a

Tortoiseshell with a luxurious 

coat... but all that went out the 

window when I saw a Facebook 

post about Tigger, the stowaway 

tabby from Chicago with sad for-

est green eyes, bruised and blood-

ied nose, who was escaping eu-

thanasia andscheduled to begin 

his travels to New Mexico and 

hopes for a new life the next day, 

my birthday. I can't explain why, 

but I instantly wanted him 

to be my cat. Maybe it's 

because like him I'm also a 

transplant from the Midwest 

and have lived in the Windy 

City before. 

After a home inspection 

from Janet and Sarah, with 

June’s Senior Cat Rescue, 

Tigger came to live with me 

on February 7. I'm so grate-

ful for the timing of when 

he came because the very 

next day I got the heart-

breaking news one of my 

friends lost their year-long 

battle with cancer. I was so 

grateful Tigger was here. 

Without him I would have 

become Eeyore that day, 

lost in grief. 

If you've ever considered fos-

tering or adopting a senior cat, 

I encourage you to go for it. In 

my experience, seniors give so 

much more than they take, and 

they're so grateful for a second 

chance at having a home. 

Special thanks to the animal 

shelter staff in Cook County 

who spared his life, Yulia in 

Chicago for fostering him be-

fore he came to me, and most 

of all to the people who donat-

ed time and/or money soTig-

ger could be transported all the 

way to New Mexico. He and I 

will be forever grateful. Thank 

you, thank you, thank you ♥ 

We can never repay you, but 

will do our best. 

J U N E ’ S  S E N I O R  C A T  R E S C U E

Growing Pains 
When we first started our senior cat rescue 5 years ago, we never imagined that we would be getting 

calls from all over the U.S. from people wanting us to take their senior cats, but it has now become a 

reality.  We used to get  a couple calls a month but now we get calls everyday asking for our help. 

This year, we took in five cats from Chicago, like Tigger and a petite, affectionate 16 year old named 

Fifi from California. We are at a point where we  need to expand in order to assist the many senior 

cats who need our help.  To make this happen, we created the Felix Legacy Fund. 

Donations to the Felix Legacy Fund will help us create a senior cat sanctuary where senior cats can 

live out their days in luxury, enjoying the indoors as well as safe outdoor areas.  Having a sanctuary 

would enable us to help more cats than ever before, while also allowing us to open our doors to the 

community for things like education! 

 A gift in your will or trust, beneficiary designation on a retirement fund, life insurance policy,  bank-

ing or investment account, as well as donation of land or facility, so that we can build a cage-free 

sanctuary are just some of the ways you can continue your life-changing help for senior cats like Fe-

lix. For more information  about the Felix Legacy Fund please contact us at junescats@q.com. 

Tigger in photo 

on the left in the 

Chicago shelter.  

Tigger  in photo 

on the right in 

his home with 

Heather.  

Fifi , 16 , from California 

Felix,  the inspiration for 

the  Felix Legacy Fund. 

mailto:junescats@q.com



